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In wishing a Happy Year to its readers the News eoiigratu
lates them as well upon the cheering outlook for 1903. The plugue.

tha scarcity of labor, low prices for sugar ana Home ruie iiuijiui-tie-

swept like a succession of black clouds over the Islands, bul

better times are now coming, heralded by republican victory al

the polls, the cable, the advance in the price of sugar and pros-

pective tourist travel. All these things should bring us a pros-

perous and happj new year.

3 The news from Venezuela naturally caused an alarm in tht
United States, which was amjarentlv not justified, as Uoosevelt
has hopn Rplfictfid as arbitrator. Great Britain and the United
States understand each other, but the progressive spirit of Em

nrtrnr William was tho unknown factor, and to those not on tnu

inside, the act of Germany and England in sinking the Venezuelan
Avar ships seems unjustifiable. There is one potent reason How-

ever, why England and Germany would hesitate before going to
war with the United States, and that is the certainty that Franco
and Russia would form au alliauco with the United States, the
former for revenge and the latter for expansion.

5 The visit of Commissioner Fortune to Maui should be one of
the most instructive features to him, of his visit to the Islands,
for the reason that it was on Maui that the only effort to introduce
colored labor from the South was made. If he carefully investi-
gates the conditions which arose here from tb.9 attempt to intro-
duce this class of labor, he may be able to point out the reason for
the failure of the attempt, and suggest means by which desirable
labor may be secured. two difficulties which ho will have o

confront however are first low prices for labor and high prices for
food, and second the impossibility for such impox'ted labor to secure
and own their own homes on the Islands.

With the cable will come tourist travel, not all at once, but a
steadily increasing tide, and Maui should begin to take aetive
steps to secure a share of this travel. The road up Iao Valley
should be rebuilt on higher ground, and there should be a good
carriage drive at least as far up as Dole's Grove. A comfortable
cottage should be built at the summit of Haleakala, with relays of
carriages and saddle horses from Wailukuto the summit. Thou an
agency should be established in Honolulu, to divert tourist travel
to Maui. Let all this be done thoroughly, and the returns from
tourist travel will repay these outlays a hundred fold.

- . ..

tfj It is with undisguised pleasure that the injection of new hfe
in the Episcopal Church in Hawaii is noted. This is no reflection on

. .i t e 1 t. 1 i it .
T.ne xormer Anglican nurcn wnose leaaers were ail goou and pious
men, but the truth is that they were too conservative to reach out
and take told of the masses. With the advent of Bishop Nichols
and the coming of Bishop Kestatick, the'ehurch is reaching out to
touch the heart of family life, and leveling itself to the plane of the
communities. And this is as essential to the vivifying of Christ
jan cnurcnes as were me neari xo nearc taiKs or. the Savior to
publicans and sinners two thousand years ago.
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5S2S The Venezuelan flurry naturally attracts attention to the Uni
ted States navy, and its availability in case of war with any foreign
power. As a matter of fact the German navy is larger than ours,
nd even Japan boasts an equal war tonnage with us, while the
war vessels now being built by England will when completed ex-
ceed our entire navy including all our vessels now being built. Still,
if a war should come, the United States will manage to increase
Iier navy to ample dimensions.

S The good news came yesterday that messages are flash-
ing between Honolulu and Sau Francisco today, as the weather
settled sufhcently to admit of the splicing tf the cable ends.
Neither is there any reasonable doubt but that the cable will-prov-

. financial success. But the chief success of the cable will re-
dound to the Islands themselves, which are now brought into close
touch with the outside world, i

ll The News still asserts that it is too soon yet to give up all
hopes of securing Chinese labor for our cane plantations, and that
it can be done if the cane planters and the labor unions work to-

gether. But the time is getting short now, and if the thing is
not done soon, it cannot be done at all.

On Monday evening, there is to' be held the regular monthly
meeting of the Maui Athletic Association, and if we are to have
successful polo and base ball season, it will be necessary for the
Association to wake up, forget petty difference and unite to do
business.

it can hardly be said that Venezuela has any .settled govern- -

mont, and the removal of Castro from the presidency and the
of a new man capable of selecting an impartial and able

cabinet seems to bo the only way out of the Venezuelan tangle.

j2 B. F. Dillingham, who has just returned from the coast, says
that sugar will reach and stand at the 5 cents mark. If so, there
will beyond doubt be an active demand for sugar stocks, which
vlu hi millions o' dollars to lh? Tlancls, .to st.ny. hr. '

HARDLY WORTH

READING.

Why They Worried,

Postal curds Inn ing been sent out
to married men with Mio luquiry
'Why did you marry?" a large niim- -

b.'i- - of responses came to hand, from
wiiich the following are selected:

iTliat's what 1 have been trving
for eieven years to find out. X.

'Married to get even with her
mother, but have. W.

"Hocause Sarah told mo that five

it'.ier 3'oung men had proposed to her.
C." .

' "Tlie father thought eight years'
:ourtin' was almost long enough. -- B."

"l'lease don't stir nie up. J.".
"Because I did not have the. cxperi'

enee I have now. G."
"lhatV ttie same question, my

Mendansk me. C. II."
"I wanted a companion of the oppo

se sex. P. S. She is still opposite.
A."
' ''Because it is just my luck. P.' J."

"I yearned for company. We now

have it all the time. Karl."
"Have exhausted all the figures in

t ie arithmetic to figure out an an-

swer to you question. Between multU
plication and division in the family
aad obstruction in addition, the an- -

er is hard to arrive at. Old Man."
"1 married to gut the best wife in

the world. Simon."
"Because I asked her if she'd have

me. one saiu she would. fche s got
me. Blivins." Detroit Free Press.

A Memorable Ride.

The most memorable ride in Eug- -

ish history was that of Sir Arthur
Owen, which placed the Hanoverian
dynasty on the throne of Great Brit
nin The act of settlement by which
n 1701 parliament elected the house

of Hanover to the British throne was
passed by only one vote, and this
casting vote was given by Sir Arthur
Owen, the member of parliament for
Pembrokeshire. He arrived at West
minster, dusty and travel worn, only
Just in time to record' his vote, hav
ing ridden with furious haste from
Wales for the purpose on relays of
horses kept at all the posting houses
along the route. To that rido Britain
owes its Georgian erajhence it Queen
Victoria and her descendants.

Nothing Peculiar.

"I told the boss that I would like
an increase in my salary," said the
clerk at the neckwear counter to the
floorwalker..

"What did he say?"
. "He said that everybody would."
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph- .-
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.Lafayette was Paid $200,000.

In the department at
Washington the old room in which
accounts of collectors, of customs have
been 18011, has proved
too small lor the purpose. All the
old accounts havq been removed to
another room and with them have
gone all the warrants on money-ha-

ever been paid out by the Treas
urer of tho United States. Some of

these warrants are of much interest.
One is signed by Lafayette, who .re
ceived $200,000 for hi services in the
evolutionary war. Another

senling ine largest sum of
ever disbursed on warrantis that
by the United Stales purchas
ed Alaska from Russia. It is signed
by F. E. Skinner, who was treasurer
from 18GI to 1873, and. who first in

troduced women iuto the government
service.. This he did because ho ha3
discovered how deft his wife and
daughters were at cutting coupons
when he was a oank President in
New York, The original warrants
of Washington's expenses at
Valley Forge are and it is pos
sible to tho "Immortal
George" upon on certain nights
of that eventful period. Kansas City
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Mark Twain's First Earnings.

Mark Twain was ence asked by
friend if he remembered tho first
money he had ever earned.

"Yes," answered Mr. Clemens,
puffing meditatively his cigar,

have distinct recollection
When youngster, attended
school place where tho
the birch rod not unusual
event. against the rules

the desks manner, the
penalty being fine public
chastisement.

"Happening violate the rule
occasion, offered the alter

native. told my father, and,
seemed think would too bad
for publicly punished,
gave the $5. At that period
existence was large sum, while
whipping consequence,
and so" here Mr. Cleme.is reflective-
ly knocked tho ashes from his cigar
"well," finally added, "that
how earned my first

French Coffee.

The flavor which travel-
er France discover the cotlee
that country got, Faid, the
addition little and sugar
during the roasting process. every
three pounds roasting berries
tablespoonfull each butter and
powdered sugar added. These
melting over the beans
thin coating, which holds the aroma
and contributes caramel flavor that

delicious and distinctive. --Harper's
Bazar.
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UP-TO-DA- TE

"The Expert Dentists"

The NoPaia Specialists
CROWN BRIDGE WTORK

SPECIALTY

Fop Reliable UP-TO-DA- TE

Dentistry at prices, visiting Honolulu, SKILLED
EXPERT DENTISTS do

are graduates graduates of years' exper-
ience. material can

Bridge
Fillings 50 Painless

f up Extractions

All work FULLY GUARANTEED. No charge for examinations.
Lady assistant.

All instrunents thoroughly sterilized before being used each time.
TH EXPERT DENTISTS. 215 Hotel Street Opp. Union',

The LARGEST Dentist Offices Honolulu.
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Old Jos. E. Pepper Whiskey
Old Jasper Whiskey
Henry Clay Rye
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey
Celebrated HaruUoma Sake '

The Famous Bartlett Water

LOVEJOY&CO.,
LIMITED

CORNER MARKET AND MAIN STREETS,
WAIfJJKU,

I

MAUI.

llebrldean Proverbs.

The daily talk of the Ilebridear.s
has a shrewd nicturcsoueness. "Let
the loan go laughing home," they say.
That is, "Be careful of whatever you
have borrowed."

If a person were to be mot coldly
on going to a friend's house, he would
say: ,

"The shore is the same, but the
shellfish is not the same."

The impossible is denoted by "black
berries in midwinter and sea gulls'
eggs in autumn."

"Better thin kneading than to be
empty." That is, "Half a loaf is better
than no bread."

"The man who is idle will put the
cats on the fire."

"Ho that does not look beforo him
will look behind him."

"A house without a aog, without a
cat, without a little child, is a house
without pleasure and without laugh
ter."

Seemed to tlve Got Out.

A Chicago man on his summer vac a
tioo went to a Wisconsin lake resort
and one day became engaged in con
versa tion with- the proprietor. He
commented on the attractiveness of
the surroundings and flually asked
hotel keeper how many acres there
were in the property.

"About iorty," replied the pro
prielor.

' l seo there is another resort a
short distance north of you. Who
owns that?"

"Tho Widdcr Simmons." -

"You an-- she join, do you not?"
The landlord's sunburned face turn

ed a shade or two redder.
"We're expecting to next

ber," he said, "but I didn't
anybody'd found it out et."

Frank Census Returns.

British census returns are mere in

formative than " diverting, but the
same cannot be said of the Indian.
The Punjab returns include profess
ional cricketers under the head of

"clowns and tumblers," regarding
ihem apparently in the same light aa
Mr. Kipling. The Chenab has 4G

male, 7 female and 67 "dependent"
piano luners, and the inland stale of
Nahan rejoices in the possession of
205 shipowners. In the schedule also
appear 117 "receivers of stolen
goods" and 12(5 "witches, wizards,
cow poisoners, etc. There is a frank
ness aooui vnese returns, which is
very engaging.

JAMES H. PAINTER

Scientific Horce She sing

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND

WAGONS BUILT, REPAIRED
AND PAINTED.
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First Class Restaurant

Meals at All Horns

Fresh Bread, Tics and Cakes.

Cigars,- Cigarettes & Tobacco
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jams for sale.

High St., Wailuku.
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Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND
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IMPORTERS

S,S. Co.

Primo and Seattle Beer
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Macfarlano & Co.

Opposite Wailukc, Depot

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers,
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Scl illti Deer that made Milwaukee famous,
At jieuser uuscb Joan Wlelind New Brew.
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